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12<1.containing the said sum, late the goods of John Scot of St. Clement
Brunham,co. Norfolk,'yoman,'

convicted of felony,the said goods being
therefore forfeit to the kingand coming into the hands of the said Thomas
and Robert after the said felony,as was found beforeJohn Frayand other

justicesappointed to deliver the gaol of Norwich at Thetford on Friday
beforeSt. Peter's Chair in the nineteenth year, as appears in the Exchequer
of record. Byp.s. etc.

MEMltRANE 6.

April 28. Grant in survivorship to William Malbon and AA'illiamBaron,esquire,
Westminster, of 20Z.yearly out of the great custom on wools in the port of .London

in lieu of a like grant to the former and Richard Couper byletters patent
of HenryV,confirmed bythe king,surrendered. ByK. etc.

April 20. Grant,for life,to RobertMarschall,one of the king's minstrels, of 100s.
Westminster, yearly from Michaelmas last at the Receipt of the Exchequer,as other

minstrels have,bythe hands of the treasurer and chamberlains.

Byp.s. etc.

May1. Pardon to Edmund Smyth of Herfeld,co. Middlesex,indicted before
Westminster. John Spendelove,coroner within the libertyof St. Albans. co. Hertford,

at Rikmersworth,co. Hertford,within the said liberty, on view of the
bodyof William Sherier of Chalfhunte St. Peter, co. Buckingham,
' husbondman,'

of havingon Tuesdayin \Vhitsun week. It "Mayin the
eighteenth year, at Rikmersworth in a meadow called Hrademedc
maliciouslyassaulted and struck the said \Villiam with a. dagger worth

6</.,mortally wounding him in the pit of his right arm, whereby he died
in the meadow the same day; and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s. etc.

May6. Exemption,for life, of William Boston,goldsmith of London,from
Westminster, beingput on assizes, juries,attaints, recognitions or inquisitions,and

from beingmade collector, assessor, taxer, surveyor, constable, or

controller of tenths, fifteenths or any other subsidy, quota or lax,

arrayer, trier of men at arms, hobelers or archers, or other ollicer, bailiiV
or minister of the kingagainst his will ; the production of these presents

beingsufficient warrant for his exemption. Byp.s. etc.

May7. Exemption,for life, of Thomas Assheton,knight, from beingput on

Westminster, assizes, juries,recognitions, attaints or inquisitions, and from beingmade

collector of tenths,fifteenths,tallages or other subsidies, the production

of these presents beingsufficient warrant for his exemption. Byp.s. otc.

May"4. Pardon to Richard Brasyer of Westminster,co. Middlesc-x,• yoman,1
of

Westminster, his outlawry in the said county for not appearing before-John CoUesmore
and his fellows,late justices of the Bench, to satisfy Elizabeth late the

wife of Thomas Dymmok, knight, of a did>t of 10/. and 20*. damages ; he
havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and Eli/.abeth havingreleased to
him the said debts and da-mages, as Richard Neuton, chief justice, has
certified.

May12. Pardon to Robert Chapman of P>enyngton,co. Hertford,' husbondman,1

Westminster, maliciously indicted of havingon Thursdaybefore St. Andrew's Payin
the fifteenthyear murdered William Lane on the highwayat Sacomb,
co. Hertford,with a knife ; of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s. etc.


